How to Change Your Insurance Benefits

**Premera & Kaiser Permanente - Medical**
To change plans or drop/add dependents you will need to fill out a paper form that is available on the district website or in the Payroll/HR office.

You can contact Premera if you have any questions at 1-855-756-0798
You can contact Kaiser Permanente if you have any questions at 1-888-901-4636.

**Assurant Dental**
To drop/add dependents you will need to fill out a paper form that is available on the district website or in the Payroll/HR office.

**Vision and Willamette Dental**
To drop/add dependents you have 2 options:

1. You can enroll/make changes by calling 1-855-668-5039
2. You can enroll/make changes by going online [http://resources.hewitt.com/wea](http://resources.hewitt.com/wea)

*If you have qualifying changes outside of open enrollment, you will have to call to drop/add dependents or change plans 1-855-668-5039.

**Please let the Payroll office know if changes are made to any of these insurances**
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